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New-England RUM in Hhds. Ob
Ci 'UNTRY GIN in barrels, artJUNIPER BERRIES in Calks, an,SPERMACETI, ' 8n

COMMON WHALE, and i OILTANNERS S ma
SPhRMACETI CANDLES,
Tallow Ditto, .Mould and Dipt I thr
White SOAP, in Boxes J railBest Boston BEEF, in barrels and half barrels I eiC# ODFISH, in hhds, I
Best Boston MACKREL, in barrels, and I nn,A few choice fmoaked SALMON, For Sale byJOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.Alio, a small invoicc of well aflorted I 4
INDIA GOODS, I -

JUST ARRIVED. Gi
A"g- *3 fio

Elephant.
Public is informed that this animal will leave Phi- I

T
~, vn FV k° IRSI of SeptemberiD (lead of the I CaPJ1! V which time the Proprietor will continue to ex- I ' Sthibit him as uiual, in High-flreet near Tetith-llrec' I MAuE'"

"

, I Rev.
' ~ "

?
? 1? CleValuable Manufactory. H

a
"-'

, . for SALE, InT,
A Soap and Candle Manufaflorj', flandino- i, j, f*£e,

convenient part of the city. The work, are°almoft <*<Ynew?on an entire new conftrudlion-built of the best i tc»'«
materials, and ready fro set to workimmediately ? <*f pc

Also, ' | Capr,
0,000 acres of the firft quality of Land, ! I:ishl

Lyi'.gon theBuchanan and B,g Sandy waters, state 1of Virgima This t-afl of Land is highly recommend- aped by d.finterefted pe fons-further proofs of its good- ib y aPP!y'"g at 'he office. A proportion of the -

ri?l U
TC °V, be ex Pe<3ed in cafii?MelTrs. Mor- Jthetefidue ' " W 'U be received in payment of in

Land 0n Bal(lw!n'
3 Chemingtownfh,p, Tioga county, Date of New-York. Thistrafl lies near the county Court-house, was T'l

«

r va7uahJ° Pla" ° f NeW "Yark > and considered vllle'sas valuable property. r>
Applyto FRAUNCES & VAN REED, MadrBtokers, No. 63 fou'th 3d street. ti;, 1W no discount approved Notes of hand at the ftort-eit notice. au?. 2n Thc st&s ,

-
?? j r j cue a

From the Columbian Centinel. from 1
A CONVERSATION. that '

FtrJ. Well, what do you think of the French 'now ; are they not a glorious people ? C °[
are T1 A g,or,ouß peopie! y"> 1 be!,cvc <hey ::varc. I here never was, or ever will be fych a peo- Pn n

.

How
u

m"n and contemptible mu a aU the ftpeople in the worid appear to them. l^ed
Third. By Jove, I ciranot think so. I th-nka. an Amencan, that the America:, people are ksecond .0 no people under heaven. ConfiderW f f

"

our numbers, and our ciroumftances in c.rryiJ2 tk"our revolution, ai d our ma ?n cr 0 f conduftin/ «D A .
.

where can we find, in ar.tient or modern ,fme
' B0 ' h ;tl

any thing to equal it ? '

Ftrft. The American people ! wh»t were n,
?° IB

2WSS7 f-nTK SI"
. Third. I beg your pardon, we did S vafi deal ;If "

j

d ' fcOVe; el S? powe-s in council in couraJe' J ° !?nd in condud, befo.e the French would take arvnot.ee of us ; and if they had 80l bfen In th;
Vineed ofourj,,, they neverwouldC it" 'taken notice of n». ave the vapo

Second: But if thrv had not tat-n r «"f>alatic
what Ihould we be now?

" C U8 » which h;
hood,

~ 'T i irjl. Wky : iiftle '?'* ? vie at pre!?:.:,
the (laves an.'v,-.{sals o: '? n>af-Erii 4:.r 'iJhinglon Third. And, if I may add, whifwjwldFrance
be now, if we had not led them to liberty and g!o-

T2.
" ry?the (Javes of * despot, and the idolatrous wor-

? (hippers of a bauble, called a ctcw".
Firjl. Aye, there were a few of the /im?rhan:

S in '75, that were real patriots, who knew the va-
-1 50 lue of the French.

' 10 Second. A few! all but the cursed Tories knew
? 10 their value ; and they were not a few, I consider 1t them the people.

[ 10 Fuji. Well, so do I, and them I consider the Ipeople (till; and if the people were at liberty to aft !
, themselves, we {houlj now be enjoying the fimts !

\u25a0 10 of these glorious victories with this great people.
Third. I thought the people alwavsacted them-

io
selves. Are not a majority, the peoplit?

20 Second. Not always ; I believe we should not be a
»o in the wretched degraded (late we are in, if they t

weie. t
Firjl. It makes my blood boil when I consider e

the advantages we ate losing in respect to fame and h
fortune, in consequence of not being one with this c
glorious people. \u25a0 . 1 I

Aug. i5. Third. I think we have more fortnne, and are q
entitled to more fame as we are?what are the ci

j French after? They are wading through rivers of h;
10 blood, in hopes of obtaining peace, plenty, and la

fccutity. For these, at the expence of the bed. tl
10 blood of their country, they are depcpulating the ca
10 j bell part of Europe. But if th*/ cotld obtain andI prcferve these filefiings without these glorious wars, hi
10 I would they not be a more glorious nation dill ? (ii
«« j How happy would the French nation think them- "fa

j selves, if they 'in our circumCances ! how ut
10 j ' laPP> would any nation under heaverthink tbercu mi
is selves! be

Second. Aye, you would submit tc any thing, ra- telJ ther than go to war. Fr
Third. No, I would not submit to any thing-, th<rather than not go to war: But I wsuld submit to mathe perpetual enjoyment of peace, pknty, and fecu-I rity, lather than go to war with any power under ofI heaven. v; n

I , WVII. I conirT* I cannot htlp ratfing I-'[the rrench mrrfnfl, and dcTefting the ccincils and fati
10 that have prevented our pvticipatinrr

I
'n tbe g'ory they are acquiring. f

lifeThird. Well, leoofefs Ido not envy them in nuf
j an) point of »ie'w. Idonot envy them any glory endthey may gain in the war?they themselves aie so not

,0
» nx'°us to put a period to. I rejoice in the confi- willdelation that we*do not as a nation, fuffer by com- his

I pan on with them either in our councils orcounfel- prolots, or our tondtlft. I glory in the confi..'era- tui(
tion, tha: we, as a people, have had the address to iS. obtain, aud retain all the blefijngi this brave nation in!are nrugglmg for, at the expenceof so much blood andand trealure, without expending the one or the theJo> " '

.

!nc*' heart, I love the instruments 1 ever
made use of in d.refling our councils?so that, in- silead of our citizens being employed in cutting the nefehroats of their trethren, they are employed in Freiraising the support, of life for themfelvesond their *recc
1 eighbours, throughout the world. inf u]He-, rets multiplying, it was thought by each the

,j. 1 PrU nt here to close the convetiation. ?' t c
: °» v a A \u25a0 B - "t f5, ,796. thI I mrm.\u25a0 i l< U..IK IJt r> 1 9
' GAZETTE of the UNITED STATES
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- PHILADELPHIA-. h"

j MONDAY TTENING, *AV OUST 21.
p} >i- I n

e ',
-er'^r? or"'n?'Fri»ed here the OiipLieht-Korre, « If the 1 XI?, I n R" ffclaer' in 4* from Bristol. ?, 'psdengers arrived in th-above v t(T,l.

?Mr, Grattan and familv, cabin tt,. ,l"

3 I Rev. Mr. Jones and family, and Mr. Williu- " for
Hnrf l? Steerage PafT>ngers, on board fte Li»ht-

** ,htHorse, being imprefTed with a full fenfeof their obli- Sisgations, to Capt. Van Rensselae*, for his oolite to beand attentive treatment, durin" the whol»nf ,l>» - r
1 a from Briilol to Philadelphia-? tak* this

' " nR aS
noft - "Sty 6f returning him their sincere thanks, asTfmaH m'ngf
bcft , teltunonyof their gratitude, and only reere! their wan, tlonS :|of power, to nuke the relnrn they wish, and which FleI -apt Van RENS»r.LA l ß'scondu'a in everyre-n-fl f? Cai.J I highly entitles-him to. «*very ip eet,f 0 !?'

Capt\ [M Rzxsselae/!, has favoured us S
the %U PaP ers i 0 the 27th of ~A

t
lor- J une tncluftve, from which the Mow.tof Intelligence taken.?Additional
in s £xtr a£is to-morrow.
his _ LONDON, June 20?21. Whv;ilc's'offi7eIRg-\^f(r<' ng

,
er ',rriVe 'Jat L eletted

Be S M ,
a,C s the Marqui, of TheMadrid" JhS ' la,baffacil1 a,baffacil 'r at ,he 5° g"'

Winc'for,
! "lnere °'Wardtd to the King at «'digef

atte
TwriS"?i& ,h p?

- from Frankfort of h
m

.

ain ! "ters
?

Th/that the r
m *'" ch " appears, ""of

:h ° n the and that this to,

ken about 3co ' a

Banu J; g\HumnfJCn ' w
.

llh a pafTport frpn 'o quit
kof May a Corr"' 8 rOS 'u " S 5 an<i 00 tile 3 0' 1' Pach er<
e patches to Germany e

fr
t
om

sr pa
f

- a^U?h ' T"'' d 'f reprefen
Sto Lauterburah. 'i». taking the road in ai

from
r
T°" !on isat hut ha h

' ga(h squadron wh h"' d,fp° f" ,0B to mcet 'he En- Nerval
in point of numbers

{u P"'' or ' ds «ell '.ot be cr visi, onthccoatTe,^" ,
!'^i

- j them. ' 'CCP' n « 3 ftna out after fenger ,t
intended «« be ft Up!he rT' 'V n°" U] > :-P'cd? -f co operatinri"h he P P U v!n!td '\u25a0 quarter. * French arm7 <"n that Veal-P,

the Courier Uni-verfil, a very deftr»fl" r ®°f» u
tilence is said to prevail a* Lru^ ,ye pef- -rreft, w
the vapours, of the llapnart war' ' ' Occa [ His char,
exhalations of the bodies of a pU?rJd" Ihf name
-hichhaveb«aaUVw d °LV rSC

K
dead Wes

hood, W6d t0 rot 10 ,h' neighbour- f,H ?f R,
Castle of

t prc/cut, I T'. ' \u25a0 ' ??? v'n.S ;>r Sat-
I f!in:Vb-v i»»> {?VrncT., bat «:h !i«in his dominions

Id Franct ! Madame d'Artois, hi* own daughter, is an aft of
and g!o- I wanton cruelty at which human nature must (bud-
rous wor- J der.J Government have lately up fix more flout
Im?ricans j veflels, '.vhich mount from 18 to'z6 guns each, de-
tbe va- j ligned as armedships (or the better piote&iouof theI trade or the North Coalt.

Ie» knew j The fiiip Watts, Capt. William Fell, belonging
consider I to Maryport, was once called the Maiy and Ann.

j This vefiel, which is 126 years old, was at the
ider the j siege of Derry, is said to have been the vefiel which
ty to aft broke the boom, and is now on her paflage from
le fiuits J Maryport to Memel. 1
people, j 1d them- j Extras ofa letter from Falmouth, June 19.I ""'Friday the Washington, American E»ft-indi- t

1 not be aman, of 75*0 tons, through the folly or villainy of- *
if they | two pilots (be had taken on boaid, went on (hore or? r

[the Lizard Point ; the (hip will be loft. She wa p
consider esteemed the lined (hip belonging to the States; I
ime and her cargowhich can be got at is bringing up here,
ith this confiding of bales of fi!k, muslins, India hemp, &c.

It is supposed about 300 tons of sugar, and a great li
tnd are J quantity ofrice, will be wholly destroyed.the whole a
are the cftimated in the country at 55,(300!. The Captain o
ivers of had sugar on Board to the amount of 14,000 dol- p
:y, and I lars uninsured. She came from Calcutta, but whe- la
Ife bed j ther for the account of the Eng'ifh Companyor not Ic
ng the j casnot be known. The pilots are abfeonded.'' B
ain and rfts. Williams, the famous London Prophetess, S
:s wars, has written a pamphlet agsiiiift the melancholy pre- to

i ft ill ? dictions of Brothers, now in confinement. She
them- 'fays, her difclofurcs have benefi'ted thousands. She

! how utterly rejects the afTertions of Brothei s ; and a- to
them- mongftother things, foretels of France that it will b?

Ibe governed by a King, order to be reinflated, and as
"g> ra " ! religion and morality again aflame their light. Prj From whatever source filch opinions are drawn, th
thing, they are far fioir. being improbable, though they w;
mit to may not be prophetical. th

) /ecu- The invaluable Sta-ues recovered from the ruins his
under of Gahii, by the late Lord Cimelford and Mr. Ga- a 1vin Hamilton, are demandedby the French. Thus hisvying L"u! Grraviltei who was bequeathed them by hisIs and father-in-law, is at lengthfcraichedby the war.jating Mr. Whitbread, who, for a great part of his tur

lire, was known to have given away 40001. per an- pla:m in oum, in private charities, has oow left foitie laroe tbaglory endowments to public institutions. His fortune van
ne so notwithfhnding these truly honourable abatements,'
confi- will nett his children nearly a million fteiling ; and Cla
com- hls noble son, with the chief (bare of his father's we<
110 property, inherits the whole of his benevolent na- the.:'era- ture.
ef. to A -valuable m;? e 0f fl]vcr ha 3 ]ate]y bffn fomd deq
ation in Shallee Mountain, in the county of Tipperary, his3iood and is working by a son of Sir E. Newenham ; Ithe the are l. dated to be of a superior quali.y to any tion
lents ever before discovered in Ireland. con
t, in- A proclamation has been addrefTed to the Mila- the
I the nefe by General Buonaparte, which proves that the ROl
d in trench, to aflift their progress, are obliged to have recetheir recourse to the system of Terror. Talking of the Prii

, '?il " c
.

e^'°n at Pav,a > Buonaparte writes thus to fufeeach the Direftnry " Three times the order to set fire tionto the city had escaped my lips, when I beheld 1the garnfon of the eafllc arrive, who, breaking Frictheir f-tiers, came with cries ot joy to embrace Dultheir t-eliverers. I orderrd them to be called can
£ s. ,1 ZVm °i ,hem wa> wanting?lf the comblood oj asingle Frenchman badbeenJhed. I nvould comhave ereZed on the ruin, of Pavia a column, upon whicwhich I zvculd have inferibed? *

Lor ,
j*. Pavia was I" ' all t1fiotall tte Municipality /?arretted 200 hof- he a

~ ,a ? es '. a " ent them to Fiance. Now every prep:
the J ?

tranquil ; an*! I believe this lef- 1 ,
[AM on will be Efficient tor tfa«- government of all eveni;ht- the people of Italy I" Hou

to tXthr{t f pnUnds ° f Pri "-*°ney are about ~ltte to be diftribated among ,he land forces who were Fema
?tu- m:

R gCd CTUfe ° F St. Do- the r
lall tionfaVeor,fJwl-° f JUne' ' 794 " The Pr °P° r- tUre .l
? SofiiCr' &C - o oeach

e°Th,so Captams, &c. t6 2 ,0 9 to setLieutenants and Ensigns, 62 7 2 Princ
' ei-l"" s» 29 16 9 entiteU'r At , lU

f
mS, , Pr '' VatC?'? ' 412 I. fpara°f Ket S u° ? <:f tHe p0!1 for the count y of Th

v. p' ' i? i 'H-;inbrrswere as follow? '

journeror Sir Edward Knatchbull, tl, e p« Sir William Geary,
ur .

Mr- Fiinlfr Honeywood, ""tlk
n. elcfte.h fCUP° n thC ' W° Baron" s wcre declared duly Wirtei

II 50 gdns7flS
,h

C:
HT

haVe adjU;!ged 3 |,rem,
'

Um ° f
"

of 50 guineas tor the difcoverv of a n.iw, i? u ?
. l

a, ."digeftivecafe.isthnid ft" Jlrand prevent, f,location " * ft°"
Hlf' -

re PA-CHE o

I' .Vr
T;Vwa^wlMayrf\Pa' 1"' a "d ° nre Mi? : -

"
i, Germyn.ftreet "f"?' " 3

lt this town under ih r
° roetime in Barc

daj-% apo he was disc Du Pr ?A few Malvet,
d i"Krf "bfcure lodging his Maj, 7S^T n̂dt>kfni " int

r 'O qu.'t the t; txam "'«ion, he was ordered he Mai
totheAl,^ Biil- its

represented the ft t T r'eludance. and Lord- in, in any oit! ,hat he be nor to t
hfervation ineffeftua" he ur"rTt'he h' S "Th b

i '-ot be crmnli-d w'iK
"' s to bis request could military

w-fcH z&trtr d t,,at he m:;:i utpS.ook^m^rd;pr !T-Whcnthc p--'
O retire to an ff

eXp,; t!Trd a wifll
wat followed and i- ? "j/ minutes - He fummom
tempted t» burn bis papL ' 3t " ?- d 'ng
venttd him, by imp, r i ,o- ? mtf^"ger pre this effed

Yea!.-?Par he g ° ffitial Scotch a1 euf's 1oiifoi»7icy A[ i
concerned in B, country,

-reft, wbenP he w'as i" V$T ? sUedfUed for ''is The ne«
Hiacharafter i, we !k i enough .0 escape. business ithe name of ".jT 3 l'?*' Und" This I"efTor of Pethion, ,s

*' fUC " at" ibl,tei
fall of Robespierre, wns LeftL "Vr 'hc
Castle of Ham, after HTu 3

r
'to ,he Yeft;r'' Wh*b bc f°on liberated. seven mil!

I

\u25a0 4 Sat- NEWCASTE, June , 8
lUT' From.ihtCal:uua Monf.y >n . :£j
in aa of Lieui. Campbell, and Or. Phil!,"? of ,i ? imil fhud- blifhmcnt, are to go to New South W aCtrie ontannia. The ol>ject*<»T their eo: - )> ?j
lore (lout we understand to be, to procure recruit* soT £rach/de- Company s European ba'falious, from an,lon of the men who have gone through the period -if !

them to remain at New South Wales.donging Letters have been received bv the l=>»« ? ,nd Ann. from the eeftward, which met,on that a n 7'-5 at the region of the Chinese, of an alarmir.T \u25a0" jfe! which taken place at Batav.a-Thirty tbouLi £££ 'ge from indubious, but much opprelbd people are u~lto have recourse to arms; and bel , ?

. , 9 . rr A
(t.ind?. thewbokofthediar» B i? -heHa.ny of v,a. The particular circumstance, which led ashore on m.ld and inoffenCve people, to meafurrsof fucb aD

'

»he wa parent cefperation, are rtot particularised. '£|States; Extract of a letter from the Cape of-Good-HoDe :
>P here, ' dared April 16, 1766. '
np, Sec. " This Colony is in a state of perfect tra-n?;ia great lity, not withflartding some vague rumour, of riote whole and sedition in some particular diftrifts ; c; rculat .

Captain on very slender ground by delusive or de« ff ßin»)0 dol- people?One of the richest of the Dutch prizes
it whe- laden w.th p.poer, spices, sugar and coffer w

'

' or not loft on Monday last upon a sunken rock iff Cari. ' Bona, in going round from hencc to False Bar">hetefs, She reached the shore afterwards, but the cares itly pre- totally loft." ° ' \
khe Law Intelligence.

s. She Saturday a verdidl of 2001 damages was givenand a- to Mr. Bnrton againll Mr. Cartwright (the hufit will band of Mr. Burton's fi'ier) for seducing his wife'."d, and affections, though no cafe of adultery" wa, everf ht P""ed. Lord Kenyon observed, that by feducintrIrawn, the wife s affections, the situation of the husband1 they was worse than if that aft had palled ; becamethen law would supply means of ridding him of: rums his wife, whereas ot present he was burthened withr. Ga- a wife in whom no confidencecould be placed andThus his domeflic happiness was deltroyed, "

-y his LONDON, June 21.The Princess of Wales was at the Opera ob Saif his turday, and in Hyde Park yeflerday ; at both 1 '

er an- places (he wore a countenance « more in hrnrolarge than m anger."?All hopes of accommodation arertune, vanished.
Lents, The Prince of Wales refined with the Duke of
; and Clarence at Richmond during the negotiation lastther's week, and set out for the "Saturdayt na- the treaty having broken off. Her Royal High-\u25a0 1 "Tr '" c

f* ld ' wcnt " the Opera by the exp-ef,desire of the King. The Prince mear.s to m.kerary, his hrft appe.ranee in public at Winchester Raccj>am ; It is said that the negotiation for a reconcflia-any Hon broke off on the following point : The P i, cecon fen ted to the diimiflion from his houfhold of all ..
Vila- t..e parties whose coHduft has given offence to hertthe Koyal Highr.efs, but i.»lift«d that they Ihould behave received as visitors at Carlton House. to this thef the PnnceTs, by tVe advice of the King, positively re.s to lufcd herassent. The tlumght the propofi-: fire Hon very reasonable.
jf.dd

p
'ri 'C of in town inmg. onking Friday mght, when he gave his ultimatum to the.race Duke of Lred. a?d Ea.l Moira, vi 2 that Sblhingailed can move him from the line he has adopted- he -

the complained with much afperiry of the ofould compaa for the full difcha.ge of his debts, under ,

tpan which he was induced to consent to the onion.Lord M. asked him whether he had refl ded uoonall the consequences which might ensue ? to wjiic.H
hof- he atifwered, "Moft seriously, my Lord. alJ d am
'e r y prepared for thetn ro their lullelt extent!"lef- Jhe Duchess of Yoik paid a long visit thisall evening to the Princess of Wales, at Carleto:-\u25a0-Houie.
out It is reported, that a dillinguifhed asd amiable
ere female will certainty leave England, soon after 93o- the meeting of Parliament, and that her depar-or- ture has even b#en required by her relatives on the

comment.
ich 1 here will be a legal queflion ofgreat importance

to feitle in cafe of the feprtration of the Prince an lPrincess of Wales. Will her Royal Highness beenrited to her full dower of 50,0001. a year as a
Jeparate ma ntenancc ?

of Ihe Prince of Wirtemberg is to set out on hisjourney for England, to receive the fair hand of J [
32 the Princess Royal, the latter end of the present
18 month.
Jo The expence of the marriage of the Prince ofly Wirtembeig, including dower, cloaths, jewels, See.will be about i60,C001.
of Ihe Parliament of Ireland is further proroguedin to the 2d of August.
0- Sir Jolhua Vanneck, Bart, is created BaronHuntingfield.

.
Robert Smith, Esquire, is created Baron Car-

-- rington. *

June 23.
n Baron Muller from Germany, and Monfisur
w Mdlvett from Paris, were yeflerday introduced to
g his Majesty at the Levee. It is unde'rttood in thel best informed circles, that both these crentlemen are
- employed on the part of their Imperial and Catho-
d lie Majeflies to prevail upon our Cabinet to giveits consent to negotiation for a generalpeace.i Lord Macartney, we goes Gover-c nor to the Cape of Good Hope, and not to India,s as has been erroneouflv reported.
. Ihe Stadtholder received by the last mail letter*

?rrrn both the princes, his sons, who are now iamilitary commands on the continent. The heredi*
tirV princess is at the King of Pmflia's Court. .

Previous to Mr. Pitt's leaving town, it was de-
termined in council, that Parliament (hould not be
summoned to meet on the 12th of July next, ac-
cording to thereturn of the new writs. Notice to
his effect was yeflerday Cent off to several of the

bcotch and other members in distant parts of th#
country, who wev* preparing to come to town.

he new Parliament will not meet for dispatch of
business sooner than ;he early part of November.

1 his sudden change in political afFairs is t» be
sttiibuted to another determination; that of not
granting an Imperial loan.

Yefterdajr the fub!criber« to the lafl new loan of
?ven millions and a half, made jood their.third


